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bob; chanler and his. PET LOBSTER, ; 1 1
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tm mmChatoher Declares Ho Wilf Not v y
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Securing'' of Chairmanships of
Pay Annuity to Princess, Committee on Postal A-

ffairs,'?.Ex-Wif- c Means Much..

i . fUarta rrwa U Wt Portland will benefit greatly Insofar
, '. Richmond, Va., April . Jtfhn Am as. postal service Is concerned through

tmn( Chaionar, whose tlfim the securing of the chairmanship of the' hU brother. HoMrt cniinr, --wno senate committee on postal affairs by
,' loony new' became a laaalo when Senator Bourne, it la believed by Post'"I--Bnarirr Jioir; ana juaaam. in iarn master Merrick, and In fact the prob

able selection of Bourpe for the chairliarl parted, today haa another' eourt
ifliht In " : ..
1 Chaloner d solar be will resist the
.order of a New Tork court that ba shall

manahlp of this committee has slready
had ita effect In making it easier to se9 cure the additional help needed in the
Portland finsi office.Prlnoes TroubaUkoy. tha novel Ut. un The last half dosn requests for bet
ter 'service for Portland have been actless aha revokes all lower right on.hia

property. Ma eald, la discussing tha ed .upon with remarkable promptness,
It la said, all due to the fact that
Bourne baa been considered the most

, settlement: a -

I "Tha princess never composed '

- - greater romance than wban aha aaid probable candidate for chairman of thla
committee- -

borrowed 120,000 from her. But 1 had
decided not to notice' that statement
until I . learned aha bad refused to re- - rertLandl Ton Vow,

Probably the moat important reault, llnqulah ber dower rights. Mow I'll try
of having an Oregon senator at the head
of this ' committee will be that Port

to reopen the oaae, In ray will I bnve
.

' left practlcaJly my entire estate to the
land, which hitherto has been uniform, Universities of Virginia, and North

olloa and It becomes my duty to aae ly discriminated against when It came
to securing thet1ume the postal serviceJ that . they axe protected so that they
had for the Pacific northwest, may in
the future get more nearly her share'-

--v

win ret my property wnen i 01.

!many enter y.m. c. a: of department headquarters.
For instsnce tha headquarters for the

railway mall service for the northwest
are now at Seattle, although Portland

r SWIMMING
,

CLASSES

Reslatratlon la already, heavy at the la mucn nearer in geogTspnicai ana
commercial center of the territory, be- -

' Portland fount Men a Chrlatlan Asso--
. elation for the free swimming: lessone
that are to be riven for one week, be
ginning-- May 1, by H.; IL , Corsan, an
expert lnatructor from New York. . All
men end boys who cannot swim r
eligible to enter for the lessons here.
The lessons will be given In the Y.
M. C. A. tank and there will be --no fees
Of any kind,

II. II. Corsan la the son. of the
Y.' M. C. A. awjmmlng. In

structor. ' wniie ne is only a young
man he la aald to have maatered tho

Boys' Kmcleirlbclkeir Smte
Boys9 Moirfolk Sunte

'

Boys Reeffeir Coafts

TM$ ekpjirtaccinit is on the Second Floor

I, jnemuas i swimming insirucuun
which have made the elder Corsan xa--

Robert W. Chanler, the victim of his brother'g originality In;the famongoivui auu uj iuimwiiis wnicn u is
possible to teach a large number of
men to awlm In a short time. Usually
a singte leaaon li sufficient to enablo

sides being more of a ralroad center
than the Sound city.

The headquarters or the post offlco
Inspectors for the northwest are In
Spokane, far removed from the activi-
ties where the post office Inspectors are
most badly needed. The ned of a
city Inspector In Pot Uand Is' a pressing
one, it Is said. At present Portland has
to wait If an Inspector Is needed, some-
times ten or twelve days, until one can
find time to come here from some other
city.

Action Delayed.
There are many complaints from peo-

ple who have lost articles in the mall
or who are concerned In cases where
the malls have been used to defame or
defraud, and frequently It Is Impossible
to get action In these matters within a
month of the time complaint Is filed.

The post office Inspectors have an of-
fice in the federal building, but It Is
usually closed , because the Inspectors
are out of the city, going over accounts
of a post office In Curry county or
Malheur county or working on some
caae In Seattle or Spokane.

The help bf an Influential friend In
the matter of the new post office build-
ing may also be valuable. It Is desired
that the work on the building be pushed
as much as possible when the site has
been selected and powerful 'Influence at
Washington may be required to see that
Portland, which' needs a new building
worse' than any other city In the coun-
try, probably, Is advanced on the super-
vising architect's Hit so that construc

a large proportion of Cprsan'a pupils

statement, "Who's Looney Now," and his pet lobster, whl-ih- - he cap-

tured on his trip to the Bermudas, from which he has Just returned
to this country. Chanler has named the lobster "John," returning
the compliment of bis brother,' who called a pig; '.'Sheriff Bob."
Chanler declared he expected to come out all right in his troubles
with Llna Cavalier!, his erstwhile spouse.

. to awim,
The elder Coraan has Just been In

'Detroit, where he had'0 members of
the police force under hla Instruction.

INSPECTOR URGES MAILK IRKAUTO CLUB SELUMGCASE OF "PIGS IS PIGS"
;: AT SACRAMENTO

(rolted Pm Lmt Wire. I
Sacramento, Cal.. April 26. "Plga la

Pigs" at the Wella rarao express or-

ifice In the Southern Pacific depot. Last

JDjJliJI
MEMBERS CHANGE AT mm.NEW

Plans to conduct a systematic cam LEADIMG CLOTHIER
Momrisoint at FoTuurih

. .

nignt a large mother swine, snooping
'about in an Immense crate, waa taken
from the westbound Overland train, hav--,
Ing been shipped from Chicago and

, billed to Klamath Fall. The Over

(Sperift Dlspateb to Tbt Jovrasl.)
Prinevllle. Or., April It. H. Q. Dupaign for new members ' are being

worked out by ttte board of directors rand, postoffice Inspector stationed at
The Dallea, haa been In Prinevllle arland was late and the aow waa placed of the Portland Automobile club. New.

tion plans will be avatlable without do- -ranging to assist In the change of themembera are needed for the purpose ofn the express department to await
shipment on the Portland train. ..i .securing financial aid In the building bane of maH, supply or, Prinevllle and

other Interior points. Mr Dorand said
a) mall should come from Opal City orof a new and commodious clubhouse.if This, mprnlne; six little pigs were

snuggled up to : their mother. The ex It la nlaaned to soune flOOO new.TOw- n-

Culver Junction to Prinevllle. because
KLAMATH CO. SHERIFF

RELEASES CORA SEAT0N
tSnectal Dtupatch to.Tb" Joornst. I

bers within the next few weeks, ir pos-

sible. The board of directors believe

press agent found It necessary to build
la larger orate to accommodate the fam-
ily and the consignee will now have to OREQOIN MOTBIUSIt can be done.

mall clerks ran to those points on the
Oregon Trunk now. He could offer no
explanation why there had been no
change made and wired the postoffice

Klamath Falls, Or.. April 26. TheA meeting of the board waa held- Jaat TU1MEKevening and tentative plana were made, burning of the Shook barn and other In-

cendiary flrea near Bonanza, southeast

pay express chargee on seven plga.

CHILD LABOR, LAW IN
A FDRHF IM PAI IFHRIUIA

but another meeting will be held the
latter part of the week, when definite

Intercommunicating Telephone
ern Klamath county, will probably re-

main always uncleared, the- only tan-
gible hope of fastening guilt having

arrangementa will have been .worked
out. . , .... ... k

Various sites for the location of the)i fDnltMl Piwaa T.MMt Wlr.

department urging the change. Q. M.
Cornett. present contractor, haa submit-
ted offers for the "service from the
points named, both by stage and "by-- ' au-
tomobile. ,

' The mall line between thta point and
Bend will te discontinued, and Prinevllle
will receive Bend mall Over the

route. Mr. Durand la In.

. San Francisco. Anrll rnm.
disappeared with the release from the
county Jail of Cora Stark, the woman
held on suspicion. Mrs. Stark, who was
formerly Cora Seaton and lived in the

tn ntrirrtr MrT JinrhHn hi.ftr,1 1 - t- -

for office, factory arid home use.
Entirely now In design and prin-
ciple. Four to sixteen people can
talk at once without Interference.
No mouthpiece, hence sanitary.
Talk five ' feet from instrument
Our representative will be In Port-
land tn a Tew days.

proposed new clubhouse will also be
viewed by the board this week. Good
roads Is another big topic that ,the club
is discussing with Vigor.

THE IMPERIAL
Oregon's Greatest Hotel

350 ROOMS, 104 SUITES
With Prtatt Batha

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING
MODERATE RATES

PHIL METSCHAN & SONS. Props.

'Win here today in the Mght to enforce
the child labor law in San Francisco. Shook neighborhood, was under consid-

eration by two grand Juries', both of
which failed to indict. No evidence suf To ena-ar- e Special and Exoluslve Kep--
ficient to warrant bringing her before

apectlng other, interior Oregon .offices
before returning to The Dalles.

UNITED STEEL PAYS

DISCONTENT RAGES OVER-WEISE-

CENSUS COUNT
reseniauves, Aaaiessthird Jury was gotten together by

Kiniiiiiimi riuuK i ruauwui Iinea me
firm of.Sporney. Davis A Lucachewsky

R0 fof employing Jennie Hopkins. 15
Jreara old. without a school permit

When warned the girl waa under age,
Sporney said. "It's none of my busl-tiess- ."

Then he was arrested.

sTATXOsTAK DICTOGRAPH COS PAJTT,either ahertff or district attorney, so
she waa let go. 3, Portland Journal.(Speclil Dltpstcb to Th Journal.)

Welser. Idaho. Atrll 26. Under the
REGULAR DIVIDEND

Hotted Prew leased Wire.)
New York. April 26. The United

Impression that there are nearly 4000
residents Inside the city limits, WelserRrothers DrownMl "in Rivr. Excursion Fares East ViaICnltMl Proxa Wlm.t

. Redding, Cal., April 2. Royal Mel-- NEWcitizens are so wroth over the allowing
of only 2600 population by. the censua
bureau that a special count for the
town's own satisfaction Is under con

vln I Q Anil Afa pint Mdll M

States Steel corporation yesterday
declared Un regular dividend of 1 per
cent on its preferred stock and 114 per
cent on the common stock. The quar

... - , fw.iu auk, w WCITIII, IV) BfJdB Or
Conductor M. A. Melvin of Sacramento.
were drowned In the Sacramento river sideration. The registration ' is over terly earnings show a total of

compared with $25,990,000 forat. Lamolne yesterday while crsanlnr in nd ther ari over Sn(l chflrfmn In
' rvpr in a rowooat on a hunting trip. I attendance at school dally the last- quarter. llw THE

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS
OPENED JUNE, 1908 v ' f

tn the very heart of Portland's activity Kodern la every reepeot.'
KATE8 11.00 AND UP.- - MODERATE PRICE RESTAURANT ,

L, Q. SWETLAND, Secretary and Manager .

'OU sometimes try to force yourself
to believe that ' clothes don t cut

much , ice" with you.
.But wait!
Here comes a clean-c-ut young chap.
There's an "air" about him.

Xaadoctrs fas
Tourists sb4 Oeav.
meseiaa Tistvelera.
Bpeolal rate mad
to famines) and
slngls rntlamo.
The nanacmct
will be pleased at
all tlmaa to show
room and rive
nriooa. A asodora
Tarkish batk est.
tabllstuneat la toe
hotel. Catering a
specialty. O. V.
atanfmaaa. Bfre.

His presence is compelling. x XJ"" unfl M Emm II

You crane your
Batoptaa FU

aCedera
Stestaaxaai,

sck to get another cost on nauoH aom&AmaLlook. i ,. DURING THE SUMMER SEASON, 1911

From All Points on the O.-- R. & N. Co.

To FARES
$72.50

Sale Dates
Chicago
Council Bluffs
Omaha ...... f

The Bowers Hotel
Eleventh, Near Washington St.

Largest Cafe in the city. Service unsurpassed
50 ROOMS $1.00 PER DAY
50 ROOMS $1.50 PER DAY
75 ROOMS, WITH BATH. .$2.00 PER DAY

Special Rates to Permanent Guests
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers

.$60.00May 16, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23,

' Then it dawns on you that it's a case
of "clothes hypnotism."

v He's a properly dressed man. ;
Secretly, you'd like to look like him.
It's natural.
It's the way of success and success-- "

ful men.
So don't

.
be ashamed to admit it,

and come in today, and get a good start
' on that "dean-cut- " appearance for

fill fi VSt. Joseph .

St. Paul
...$63.00
...$60.00

St. Paul via Council Bluffs
Minneapolis direct

24, 25, 27, 28 and 29.

June 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 16, 17,
21, 22, 28, 29 and 30.

July 1. 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 19, 20,
26, 27 and 28.

August 3i 4, 5, 14. 15, 16, 17,
21, 22, 23, 28, 29 and 30.

H. C. BOWERS, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
, Formerly Manager Hotel Portland ,

Minneapolis via Council Bluffs. . .f63.90
St Louis 70.00
Boston. Mass. $110.00
New York, N. Y $108.50

liii)September 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7. Washington, D. C $107.50
", f : '

Stopovers going, and returning. Final return limit October 31, 1911
One Way Through California $18 Additional.

Call at our City Ticket Office, Third and Washington streets, for any infor-
mation desired, also for sleeping car reservations, or address
WM. M'MURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

Tltl? CORNELIUS
;?3Plw Boom d.deomif'J, yt?r $

CORNER PARK AND ALDER STREETS .

Beginning May onf rates will b as follows! Out.
side back rooms, $i per day? single front rooms, ,

, $1.50 per day. Our omnibus meets all trains. ;

' Portland's Newest and Most Up-to-D- ate Hotel

C W. CORNELIUS ' R FLETCIIER
Proprietor ; . ; ' - Manager- -

Ask to see the new $20iGOdawn andgray -- of a.
twilight-blu- e master- - 5?
pieces. For $40.00

WHERE YOU, GETJHE BEST"

Hot and Cold Water ' Lons Distance Pbona
Low Hates to California

LOS ANGELES, $10.35, $21.60, $23.50, $26.50
- JFare to San Francisco, $5, $10, $12, $15.

SS. "BEAVER" SAILS 9 "A. M.f FRIDAY, APRIL. 28

'A''
Hotel Lenoxsafe

ON

WASHINGTON

FIFTH ;
' - , :

" .J

- r
ii" ' A,

COIC InlKU AND WAIN SIS. ,,rft a A

!"iiAS3Sr RATES $1 .00 4 UPH. O, Smith, C T. Km ? v "J.':.W...Raosotn, Agent, Ainsworth Dock :

:'. 'r ;:142 Third St -- : Pho'nea Mait' 402. A-1- 4: Miih 266,1 j "V


